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When Are Cowt# "NormaT?

Froir: ibt joint report of Pres-
ident Graham and Controller
Carmichael to the University
trustees las”, w eel;:

“The President and the Con-

troller recommend that the
Boarc of Trustees formally re-
quest the Governor and the Ad-
visory Budget Commission to re-
lease immediately all permanent
improvement funds prov.ded for
the three institutions of the
Consolidated University by the
15*47 Genera! Assembly. All of
these buildings are desperately
needed and the educational pro-

gram is being crippled by not
having them available now.
Plans are ready and construc-
tion should begin at once."

A little mo re than a year ago,

in submitting to the legislature
the report of the Advisory Budg-

et Commission, Governor Cher-
ry said :

“In our opinion, building con-
ditkms at present'are o di
rupted and <

• f that .it
wourld be extrerrie folly to under-
take an extensive build; fig pro-

gram at this time Therefore, no
rrr.a .oe n t .mpro \e me nt - •bo uI d

be undertaken now except to

meet compelling emergencies.”

That statement, made in mid-
January 1947, reflected the pre-

vailing opinion of business men,

State officials, and legislators; at

that time. In order to make sure

that the State’s money should
not be spent when construction

costs: v.ere abnormally high, the
legislature put inbi the perma-
nent improvement appropria-
tion law the following provi-
sion :

“The appropriation# for per-

manent improvements; shall not

be available for expenditure un-
til the Governor and the Advi-
sory Budget Commision shall
have determines! the time best
suited, in their opinion, for the
State to secure the gi«-ab.-Ht ben-
efit« from the expenditure of
these appropriations and shall
have approved the dab: for
starting these permanent im-
provement projects.”

The institutions and agencies

of the stab; were in urgent need
of the building# for which the
legislature had made appropria-

tions, but work on them could
not be started because the Budg-

et Bureau (to which the Advi-
sory Budget Cornruisison dele-
gated the function of deciding
when the money should be
used) kept waiting for construc-
tion costs to get “back to nor-

mal.”
What was expected, did not

come to pass. Costs, instead of
falling, went up. And so it turns

out that the building# needed at
the University here and other
Stab* institution# co«t more
today than when the money for
them wa# voted. The State, by
having waited to #tart on them,
i# not going to get more for it#
money, hut les#. The estimate#
upon which the 1947 appropria-
tion# were baaed were made in
the preceding summer; that i#,
a year and a half ago. Today’#
cost# far exceed those estimate#.
This leaves two alternatives:
either some of the buildings au-
thorized must be omitted from
the program or reduced in size,
or there must be supplementary
appropriations to cover the in-
crease in construction costs
since the estimates were made.

No bJame attaches to the
Budget Bureau for postponing
the release of money for build'
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Birthday Greetings

This issue makes the Chapel Hili Week3 > 25 years old.

Birthday greetings are ordinarily directed toward the per-
son or institution having the birthday, but that procedure
cannot- be followed in the present case because nobody but
me knows that the Weekly is having one. The only way I
km w to keep the anniversary from being’totally neglected is
to reverse the usual procedure. Since other people are not

greeting rr.e, ‘1 have dec:led *.. celebrate ‘he birr'- day by
greeting other people.

Accordingly, I offer m> greeting-

To the faithful and hard-working men who give such
good service at our homes, day after cay, year in and year

ou‘, in all kinds of weather: the milkmen, the newspaper
deliverers, and the town crew who come to take away the
trash and garbage.

To the police force and the fire company, who protect
oar i;ves and ; r perry; and the district health department,
the t wn government, and the court.

I the men wno keep in operation the water and elec-
tric lines, and those who work on the streets, and the car-

penters and brkklavtrs and all o'her persons who have to

do with budding and repairing houses.
I o the clergymen and ‘he - as o’ants, and ‘he me-n and

women who conduct •• c * /An’s religiou-, charitable, educa-
tional, and civic organizations.

I , the prir:*ers who ge‘ *h: newspaper.
Io the post office force, in :d* V. t -‘side, and the tele-

j none and telegraph opera*nrs, ar . the expressmen.
To the au’norp Gr* *

, - : •: . : :an-, Uc “booksellers,
and the peo; b wno ; ro-vede for us athletic spectacles, plays
;2 f •* f(jr, ft -rs r> r, * U ''ft t tu,iU

j
“'•' J ’ • ‘fe ) ' u - - ¦

Jo *r.e gar >.v.rs wn o !/:au‘;fv ‘he viligc with flowers
and thrubs'.

J o’the phvsivans, the the architec 4
, and other

professona! men and women.

'I o • r v ine- 1 comm unity- w hich means not only the
poo; le in ’ne bank and vne stores and the fex’iJe and lumber
rp:.b out a: o those engaged m the variou-- v;rvices such
a 1 feeding u- and taking care ‘of our cars and clothes and
e. c

do the teacher, in the public schools, and to everybody
in the I Injversitv.

Jo the many citizens serving a c volunteer, reporters,
who pend me netfryby mail or telephone or tell it to me on
the street.

And to everybody e-Jse in Chap 1 Mill and Carrboro and
the suburbs whom 1 have no* mentioned bereal>ove.

I do no* feel that 1 have anything of value, to offer in th»
way o'? : review of, or comment upon, fh< 25 year, of the
Weekly. My feeling a!#;u» the whole business is well </.

presv: i m a?i editorial in the J.a Iffat a < Mi./ I irnes ( r , - <-

centy reprinted m the New Yorker. Jhe inquiry propounded
by the Maryland editor, which caused the New-Yorker to

remark, “If you should stumble on the answer, would you
call u ami v verse the charge wa as follow ,

“The J i.rm ( rcverit is IG3 years old f</i:»y .... Some-
times the pressure of getting to press on time and the long
tedious hours required to compose and get into type in forma-
tion which our readers can.consume at a glarne, and probably
already knew anyway, rmk' n- wonder-if jtV worth while
to go through with the same irksome routine again w xt

week.”
/.ours (travel

irig#. It. had the #amc opinion

and the #arne exixctation that,
practically everyGxly had. All
liver the country individual# and
bu#ine#H concern# were doing

the #arne thing: waiting for the
decline.

Whether you wait or go ahead
with construction work that ha#
got to be done, it.'# a gamble. If
you wait and co#t# go down, you

win; if they go up, you lone. In
thin caw the State lout. But there

i ,

i« one factor that ha# made the
upward courne of price# le«#
damaging to the State than It
ha# been to many individual#:
the #ame condition# that have
cau#ed the increa#e in co#t# have
caused more revenue to come
into the State trea#ury. Hence,
Governor Cherry and hi# advis-
er# Hhould not be reluctant to

recommend to the legislature
the necesary supplementary ap-
propriation#.

When are cost# “normal”?
The experience of the State in
this case suggest# the answer:
Nobody knows.

Pleate notify The Weekly of
any change in your adireee.

Coed Fashion Show

Ihe Carolina Independent
C'#;d a##ociation will give a
fa.-hion show as 9:15 T’ue#day
night in the Carolina theatre.
Spon«oring the 4b complete
spring outfit# to be #hown are
Montaldo’# of Greensboro, the
Varsity, Jack Eiprnan’#, and the

C arolina Bootery. E. Carrington
Smith, manager of the Carolina
theatre, ha# cancelled the late
movie on Tue#day night in order
that the fashion show can he
held there. The last movie will
start at 7:15 that night. The
#how i# oi#>ri to ihe public.

Charles Valentine Engaged

Mr. and Mr#. I>;o Ornate in of
Merion, Pa., have announced the
engagement of their daughter,
Edith Mallet-Provost, to Charles
A. Valentine, .3rd, non of Mr. and
Mr#. Charles Valentine, of
Chapel Hill. Mi## Ornstein i# a
granddaughter of Severo Mallet-

t

Provost. Her father is a pianist
and composer. She is attending
Bryn Mawr College. Mr, Valen-
tine is a student at Harvard.

Mrs. Bissell Opens Beauty Shop

Mrs. J. ft. Bissell has opened a
beauty shop at. her home at 127
West Rosemary street. She will
be assisted by Mrs. W. W. Mar-
lev. “The shop is stocked* with
the newest beauty-shop equip-
ment,” says, Mrs. Bissell, “has a

private entrance, and is located
where there is plenty of parking

space nearby. Appointments are

made at patrons’ convenience.”
Both Mrs. Bissell and Mrs. Mar-
lev have worked for several
years in beauty establishments
in Chapel Hill.

A.A.U.P. to Meet Monday

The U. .V. C. chapter of the
American Association of Uni-
versity Professors will meet at

8 o’clock Monday evening in
Gerrard hall. All interested fac-
ulty members are invited.

Katherine Ennis O’Neil

i A daughter was born to Mr.
.and Mrs. John T. O’Neil last
’Sunday at Watts hospital. She
i- named Katherine Ennis. Her
father Is in the University com-

merce school.

John Carpenter PauLsen

A -on was born to Mr. and
Mr- Samuel Paulsen la.-1 Sun-
day, February 22, in Watts hos-

pital H<- is named John Carpen-

ter. Mr-. Paulsen is the former
Mi-- Elizabeth Correll.

Mess irk to Be Inaugurated

John 0. Mewsick will be inau-
gurated Saturday, March 6, as

president of least Carolina
Teacher- College in Greenville.’
The inauguration will close a

five-day program including

Founder-’ I lay ceremonies. Mr.
Messick i>; a graduate of the
University here.

Snav«-ly Dt-clinr* Off#-r

j Garl .Suavely, the Vity’i.
' 1 ",.vh, ha d.-'lirud t.h»-
uffit ffiTi, the I,'/h A (¦;/'!<• ¦. jir'f'K-

| *,ional U-arri. '1 h<- off<-r ic reports-# to

i have f hrni ij a r.alary of ,<)>)<),

• a/air. -t jiho IJZ/100 that h<- i>

here Hm preKer,t <oritraet.

ihar rr.'.re yearn to roe.

“When rriy wife arid 1 < air.e fa'e
to faee w,rh the ternriiriatjon of oir

tiaroliria a- <,< iati'/fin, acd with *h<-
i though* *i at the wor k in whi< h i,o .

many of .- have joined rmiri.t. i<e im
paired,” h< aid "w‘: f.iiriply f-.ml
ourM-lve- .rahle to leave ”

Health la-adern Here

'I wi lv< ’at* and national leader'*

lin health n.edjeine arid ajri it ultor e

will pear today (hr idayj a! the
C'arolrria 1r r. or, viuioun ap< < ' <if

the rural !¦. aith prohlern at t(,<: fir t

I annua! NoiO 1 arolina Ilural Health
t’onfereri'i ty, i,i held Hi f hap< I Hill
The « onf< rer.i i in ’ > p<<nnor< <1 f,y the

IStati- Medi' al :>a n-ty and eondueted
|,y t.h«' t»<«rd- IP alth Association I h<’

purport- i- t,, • lahlirh are) ret. in

motion a proyrarn of ‘‘AdeijuaU-

Health and Merpeal * ar<- for tfu- Peo-
ple of UuraTNorth Carolina." Amonir

the Chape) Hill rpeakerit will h<- Jlr.
VV. It Perry hill, Hr K I/. MrfJavran,

I (1 Greer, and k. H. f.'rawford. The
luncheon rneetiny rr ret f<<r 12:110 at

the f arolina Inr.

Mr". < ranford in Burlington

Mrr. H C. * ranford, eerretary- j
I rearurt-r of the Chapel Hill f'arrhoro
Merehantr Arnx iatjort, atterided a

meeting, of dirtriet rnerrhanta* anno-
eiation prerfdentn and neeretarier in |
IturlinKton Wedneaday.

Miaa Kdwarda on Her Own
________ |

Mirr l.illian Kdwurdf, who former-
ly operated a tlraja-ry a hop in enn-

l junction with the Oifhum Furniture
company, i« reiw in liunineM for her-
aelf, The name of her concern, which
in wtill located at thenfumlture atore,

ia the Carolina Drapery Hhop.
.. . n .I.—.

Mr*. Jonra'* Hahibition

Mr*. B<-tty Warr»-n Jonea, whoae •
: work waa eahihiU rl |i.*t year in the
Graham Memorial, will open tomor-

row a week'a exhibition of her paint-

inx* in the Highland Pine a Inn in
Southern Pine*.

U»t the mail to eubeeribe. Addreit
the Chapel Hill Weekly, Bo * f7l,
Chapel HOI, N. C. One year, ft.

Friday, February 27, 1948
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Announcing the Opening on March'lst
4 ' 1

of
a

Sts sell's Beauty Hook
Ofterators:

Mrs, Marley Mrs. Bissell

.
Plenty of Parking Space Private Entrance

Open Evenings by Appointment

127,U w. Rosemary Street Telephone 6961
¦¦

.
''

Baseman’s Mitt

BLACKWOOD ASSOCIATE STORE
.'{l2 W. Franklin St.

Congratulations and Best Wishes

to the .

COLONIAL STORES, INC.
’

on the opening of their new super market
in Chapel Hill.

This Colonial Store will have available our complete

line of Grade A Dairy Products— al#o, our Pairyland Ice
( ream m convenient carry-home package*.

In your shojipiiig, remember that Dairy llfta ice Cream
is not only a convenient, healthful dessert but one of the
cheapest ftssis on the market today when compared in
terms of nutritive value.

“Eat more of this year-round health-food.”

FARMERS DAIRY COOPERATIVE
Tel. F-414

Car Inspection Time
It won’t he'too much longer before cars

not passing the State Inspection * will be
banned from the roads. We have all the
necessary equipment to check and prepare
your car. A vehicle “OKed” by us has
almost “as good as passed” State Inspection.

Among the mustH
broken and cracked glass
replacement. We can do
th’is job in record time
even to grinding and cut-
ting. Ours is the only com-

Hafety Sheet Gla#n plfte Safety sheet gIaSH
Replacement replacement shop in the

county.

AIso-
Headlight Testing Wheel Balancing

Wheel Alignment

HAZZARD MOTOR CO.
500 W. Franklin St. Tel. 4771
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